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Nobby hate «t Laxon Bros'. 
Laxon Bros, sell up to date cloth-

'orthing and Canton clubs met 
nton diamond last Saturday 

lyed an openiug game. Tbe 
18 to 0 in favor of Can ion 

fprthing boys are coming back 
for Canton scalps. - ' 

nsonof Mitchell, brothel-in 
>f Henry Brandon, was among our 

this week. He lakes a lively 
it in all things down" this way 

feels quite at home here He ex-
bts to visit the old conntry this sum 

pier. 
Mrs. Malcolm McMillan wife of the 

flashier of the bank at White1 Lake, 
died recently. She held a life policy for 
$2,000 in the Home Guardians. Sn 
preme Secretary Milne forwarded a 
check for the fall amount due last 
week. , 

Before baying that spring snlt drop 
intoLaxooBros.'storeanaseethe latest 

$r\ 

«! 

i Luon Bros.' boys' suits 
Mtt. D. H. Hawn went out to Worth-

tog Friday. 
J. L.Kehm w&s down from Harris 

hnrgMoeday morning. 
W. C-Gemmillleft for Chicago last 

with cattle. 
—For fine job work callat theLEAD-

tBottoe. It can't be 1 

Henry Bradshaw of Worthing,]' 
n Canton on business Saturday 

Barker's Coagh, Catarrh, Con 
i Remedy at Helmey's. 

Mi- Pearl Brown oflnwood was the 
t of Miss Pearl Naylor Sunday. 

U. 8. Attorney Elliott was in the 
city Friday on his way to Sioux Falls. 

Mrs. Thoe. Thorson returned Satur-
- day from Sioux City, after a short visit 
4 Mat Schomtaner is improving the 
grounds in^ront of his 5 th street lots 
' —Are you going to paint'! See Dr. 

_ Noid's big stock and make your seleb 
,<tion. ' 

:k Mrs. Dr. Southard has had some 
very favorable offers for the property 
comer *f 5th and Cedar. 

—Yon can find all the new styles in 
spring snits at Laxon Bros.' one price 
up so date clothing store. 

• Bev. Hawkes of the Congregational 
K church exchanged pnlpits with Rev. 
£ Jamieson of Bereeforii Sunday last. 
•? Mrs. F. P. Herman returned to her 

home at Sioqx Falls Saturday, after 
< s few days visit with Canton friends. 

Rev. M. A. Martin held service at 
the asylum Sunday and Mrs. Charles 

vv Casaill and Dwight Slade sang on that 

"i46ea îau--Z"L Harvey Kellogg, an old time Charles 
'fifrJr Mend was a visitor the other day. 
i . Harve is traveling for Smith & Zimmer 

. of Minneapolis. 
i-iv£- —Remember H. W. Barker's Cough, 

Catarrh, Consumption Remedy will do 
what no other medicine will do. Notji-
ng like it. Atl. M. Helmey & Co's. 
The Lennox ball players felt decided 
disgusted with their record Mondays 

absence of Frank Noahr, perhaps, 
mntsforbad work of a strong team 
If yon are looking for an old out of 

date snlt yon .cant find that kind at 
Laxon Bios.'—they have nothing but 
the np to date late styles. . 

„ Billing Opsal and Perry Juel returned 
Saturday from a trip to the twin cities 

^and WiniHpeg. Mr. Juel bought a half 
section of land near the North Dakota 
line fn Manitoba 

A number of farmers had their corn 
: planted before the heavy rain ,of last 
, weak, and some of them report their 

corn M feeing in good shape. This 
: waA will see most of the com planted 

—When in need of prompt dray ser
vice—delivery or by contract work— 
telephone 188, and your wants will be 
attended to at once • 

Hank Williams 

•I James Berdahl, one of theJ>right 
young students at Augustana. has 

' furnished the' Leader with a very 
•- complete report of the work of the 

Luther League convention. 
O. K. Oudmunsen of Rockwell City, 

Iowa.* who was manager of a lumber 
yard there, has been transferred to 

--Bioaz Palls and will resume his duties 
, in oonnection with the Mutual Lumber 
-Goinpaay. 

C. Ov Holt now of Woonsocket but 
'tic many years with St. Croix and lat 

y tor with the Mutual Lumber Company 
'of this-city. arrived in town Saturday 

' and will return to Woonsocket accom 
. .nmled by his family. he having sold 

Gsreidenoe on 8rd street to W. F 
v Dunham, who will improve and en-
I larga tha honse  ̂

IP 
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able 
Btock, 
worn 
Rive a fall 

/on pay for shoes Comparethe 
Vdont of each pair with the coei of a simi-
i'lar.pair hem. Tes. tbe saving is about 
185 percent in the price alone. 

IIm's Oxfordsat** 
§^ptofc.5o. 
» now offering are.reinark-

Theyaremadeof excellent 
.ntain their shape nntil 
bi«h will not be until they 

rfor their cost- v 

H. Lybarger 

and how well their clothes fit. 
Henry Bradshaw and' A. J. Kuhns 

came down from Worthing Monday to 
see Canton and Lennox play ball. A1 
and Henry didn't express any. decided 
opinion on the merits of the game, but 
both smiled with a "just wait" smile 
that means business for Canton in the 
future. 

The Lennox ball club came down to 
Canton Monday and tried to clean up 
the Canton boomers but failed. The 
Lennox club has first das; material 
and ought to play a mighty stiff game 
but there was something wrong with 
the boys The score was 33 to 8 in 
favor of Canton 

—Use tht best paint. It is the cheap 
est. You will find the best paint at 
Noid's drag store? 

The LeadeB job room turned out 
half sheet poster in red for Brande, 
Storjohann ft Co..of Inwoqd, last week, 
annonnceinga grand "Red Tag" sale 
for one week. The Leader is proud 
of the job because it represents a high 
grade of color work in red. Those In 
wood merchants know how to adver 
tiae and they are after trade. 

Judge Fuller of the supreme court, 
accompanied by Mrs. Fuller, and Clerk 
of the Supreme Court Crane and wife, 

among the distinguished guests 
who were in Canton during the Friday 
and Saturday sessions of the educators 
Many other prominent gentlemen and 
ladies from different parts of the state 
were present and took part in the dis
cussions. It was a business session 
from start to finish. 

—Carload of baled hay just received 
and for sale at the feed atom of W. F. 
Gray 

Thomas and Mrs. Thorson were at 
Sioux City last week. Mrs Thorwn to 
visit frisnds and Mr. Thorson to see 
Governor Cutilings and other distin 
guished citizens cross the burning sands 
of the, Sbriners.desert. The Governor's 
feet are made of .the kind, that never 
get cold and are never troubled with 
wobbly lega or a doubting mind Gov 
Cnmings won the 'esteem and high 
appreciation of every man among the 
camel punchers present.. 
, Mrs. H. K. Rise of Norway- town 
ship, was in town last Saturday. She 
owns a magnificent 830 acre farm nnder 
a high state of cultivation, and the 
management has largely been-in her 
hands for several years past. - Her old
est son is now a yonng man,' able to as' 
Sume many ,of the responsible duties on 
the outside, but Mrs Rise needs little 
assistance from anyone when it comes 
to systematic business' methods; and .a 
thorough knowledge of practical and 
successful farm management: Mrs. 
Rise has taugh t school and is pnb of i he 
best educated ladies in the county. She. 
was appointed a member of the board 
of inspectors for charitable and penal 
institutions by Gov. Lee. and discharg
ed that responsibilty with strict fidelity 
to duty. She is always a welcomeVisi-
tor in Canton. ^ V" it 

—All the latitat styles id spring cloth
ing at Laxon Bros.' one price np to date 
clothing store 

K Bydnes arrived from Henry re-, 
cently, and will leave this week for' 
Stokke, Jarlsberg, Norway, to spend a. 
year at the old home and visiting 
friends He has rented hts farm up in 
Codington county for one year and goes 
back to the old country for pleasure 
Mr. Sydnes was a resident of Norway 
township in this oonnty for ten years 
previous to his going to Codington 
county. He has been visiting with 
friends down there for a couple of 
weeks, aftd now he is ready . to begin 
his pleasant journey across the ocean. 
The Leader will follow him to his 

this, 
his' 

Charles Prinslo,w, one of the big 
farmers down in Brooklyn township, 
sent a two dollar bill the other day to 
square his account up to Jan. 1, 1904. 
Mr. Prinslow is one of the solid farm
ers of the county, aud-owns five quarter 
sections of land down in Brooklyn 
the land lieing divided only by road 
lines and there is no better land in Lin
coln oonnty than is fonnd down in 
Brooklyn. Take the farms of John 
Adamson. Philip Foy and Mrs. Henry 
Frlhkman, and the broad acres belong
ing to Charles Prinslow, and other ad' 
joining farmers and yoh have one of the 
most beautiful landscapes man ever 
gazed upon. The general surface of 
the land down there is level, eloping 
gently to tbe sonth mid west and when 
seen as we saw it last, no handsomer 
picture of nature clothed in the ripen
ing beauty of colors could be fonnd in 
all the land. The fields were waving 
lines of beautiful green and gold and 
the evidence of wealth was manifest 
everywhere. Onr first trip around that 
section was with onr old friend C. A 
Carlson and our good old friend Henry 
FrinkVnan gave na a royal feast. No 
more generons henrted man - ever lived 
than Henry Frinkman and his hospitS' 
litv was bonndless. Brooklyn township 
is famous for big farms and big farm 
era. big hearted men and lovelv women, 
magnificent homes and splendid hospi
tality and the finest place In the world 
for a hungry editor to visit. \ 

—H. M. Kiggin will open np his new 
jewelry goods in the part of the store 
formerly occupied by H, W. Baker, in 
the Straw store room. Mr Riggin is 
an expert jeweler and will display a 
fine line of good* in all tbe latest de
signs. .. 

—Wilbur's White Rock hoof packing 
the finest hoof cure in the world for 
sale at W. F. Gray's new flour a^d feed 
store east side of court house/1 " 

Uncle 8am Has a Case. 

Norway headqoarters and by 
means he can keep in to'nch with 
Dakota friends' 

—Laxon Bros have the largest stock 
of new spring clothing in tbe city . 

Henry Bradshaw and A. J. Knhns of 
Worthing, love a good game of ball as 
well yet as they did in their younger 
days, when either of them could beat a 
jack rabbit around the bases They 
came to Canton to see how the Worth-

aclub sized np as a 1908 aggregation, 
while not complaining, they evi

dently were much disappointed over 
the defeat of their club Messrs Brad
shaw, and Kuhns, however, am not 
discouraged, but will return with a 
thoroughly reorganized club and lake 
all the scads that Dr Lewis may have 
aronnd in his poekeis on that occasion. 
The Worthing boys are full of vim. 
vinegar, and victory when in proper 
trim, and when they come look out for 
a hot game.. 

The following marked "Stolen." is 
published in a Missouri paper: "How 
dear to my heart is the steady sub
scriber, who pays in advance at the 
birth of the year; who lays down his 
money, and does it quite gladly, . and 
casts around the office a halo of cheer. 
He never says 'stop it, I cannot afford 
it,' nor Tam getting more papers than 
now I can read,' but always says, 
Send it. the family likes It; in fact, 
we all think it a real household need.' 
How welcome he is when he steps in 
the sanctum, how he makes bur hearts 
.throb, how he makes our hearts dance. 
We outwardly thank him. we inwardly 
bless him; the steady subscriber who 
pays In .advance,"—The Kansas City 
Star -

— Give the childreb Rocky Mountain 
Tea. this month, makes them Btrong. 
makes them, eat, sleep * and grow. 
Good for the whole family. A spring 
tonic that makes sick people well . 85 
cents , : I M. Helmey & Co 

i Due Notic is Served. 
Due notice is hereby served. on the 

public generally that DeWitt's Witch 
Hazel Salve is th« only salve on the 
market that is made from the pure, un
adulterated wiich hazel. DeWitt's-' 
Witch Hazel Salve has cnred thousands 
of cases of piles that would not yield to 
any other treatment, and this fact has 
brought' out' many worthless counter
feits . Those persons who get the genu
ine DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve are 
never disapointed, because it ciiiica. 

. .1. M. Helmey & Go. 

On the first inst the Leader published 
a notice of a wedding; which was re
ported at; having taken place at Sioux 
Falle, on April 27th, aud the notice of 
the event was written on a neat sheet 
of paper and was mailed down in the 
feonmry and catue in over the rural 
route. We never for a moment doubt
ed the truth of the statement, and 
made inquiry as to the event and the 
parties. We called np Moe or tried to, to 
learn what we could of the event from 
ClauS Hegness bnt that was the mbrn 
ing when wires were down or broken 
with that coat of ice. We enquired of 
Bookkeeper Hegness in the First Na-
tional about the parties He said h< 
kcew them bnt had no knowledge of 
the wedding. We published the iiei 
believing that as the wedding had taken 
place at Sioux Falls, the young lady 
herself had dropped the note to tbe 
Leader as a matter of information aa 
the note was unsigned. To state the 
matter briefly, the notice waa false and 
sent in order to deceive the Leader 
and cause it to publish a falsehood in 
order that some private spite of a cow
ardly yonng scoundrel might be gratl 
fled. The original notice of the 'w<*d 
ding was preserved, and Miss Maria 
Evenson called to see about the 
Leader's information, as she had no 
knowledge of a wedding between her

self and08carSogn. The notice received 
by the Leader waB given her. She 
knew the hand writing and has since 
sent the Leader a letter written to her 
by the same parly on Feb 80 of this 
year: The proof of who sent the lie to 
the Leader is complete He need not 
hope to escape tbe penalty of his cow
ardly act, as t.be pos>al authorities have 
been consulted and when Uncle Sam 
gets through with a fellow who uses 
•he mail for fraudulent purposes or 
slander, he is liable to bsive a knowledge 
of hew people live in' the, penitentiary 
before the matter ends. Oscar Sogn is 
one of the best yonng men - down in 
Norway township, and bis father and 
tbe writer have been friends for years, 
andMiss Maria. Evenson is th'e daughter 
of onr old time friend John Evenson. 
also ,of Norway township. A young 
man who wonld stoop to such con
temptible methods for momentary spite, 
is too low to associate with any re
spectable yonng lady in Lincoln county, 
and when the Leader gets through 
with him be will have learned some
thing in tht line of good behaviour.'. 

"Carry a Big\ Stick." 
President Roosevelt says: "Cany a 

big stick and yon will go far." We 
carry a big stock of groceries, which 
goies far and in ev^ry direction in and 
aronnd Canton 

J  OpIiAnd, Bros. 

'•& i From a Cat Scratch 
on the arnii to the worst sort of a bum, 
sore or boil, DeWitt's Witch Hazel 
Salve is a quick cure/ In buying 
Witch Hazel Salve, be particular to get 
DeWitt's—this is the salve that heals 
withont leaving a scar. A specific for 
blind, bleeding, itching rand protruding 
piles. Sold by I: M. Helmey & Co. 

- Milling Wheat. 
Wanted immediately 
the best grade milling 
wheat at Beloit mill. 
Highest price paid . . 

—Puckett Bros , will save you money 
on carpets and lace curtains . 

BUCK'DRAUGfflj 
FOR 

Constipation is nothii 
| than a clogging of the 

ling less thai d nothing less than vital stag-
ion or death if not relieved. 

a more / 
Bowels' 

'and i 
nation i 
If every constipated sufferer • 
could realize that he is allowing 
poisonous filth to remain in his 
system, he would soon get relief. 
Constipation invites all kind of 
contagion. Headaches, bilious
ness,- colds and many other ail
ments disappear when consti
pated bowels are relieved. Thed-
ford's Black-Draught thoroughly 
cleans out the bowels' in an easy 
and natural manner without the 
purging of calomel or other vio
lent cathartics. 

Be sure that you get the origi
nal Thedford's Black-Draught, 
made by The Chattanooga Medi
cine Co. Sold by all druggists in 
26 cent and $1.00 packages. 

Horgn, Art., Hnr 35,1901. 
I cannot rcrnnimeml TJteilf dri'ii niaek-

- Draught, too litsMjr. 1 ker|i Ittu nif Dihix* 
»U Mic UhhtiwI lint imlltfiir 
ttk jFsni. I ttitr pvo mjr cklldrvn . 
any other liumllte'. 1 think 1 conli! 

never lie able to wnrk'n llliout It 
on nrrimnt ot Iwlng. tronlileil with 

! i nnslhintliM. l'tmr Medicine Is ^ 
I Alt l!i:U ki«p( ap. " 

C. B. McFABLASl). 

t v ^ ^ 

.Wiisl 

—Be sure to see Puckett BrWllie of 
ladles tailor made suits before yon buy. 

•a Want Good Milling Wheat. 
We are always in the market 

at a 
for 

little more good milling wheat 
than marketprloe. 

Henderson & Johnson. 

Notice ot Special Election. 
Notice Is hereby Riven to 'the qualified elec 

tors or voters ot the Bad ward In the oily of 
Canton. South Dakota, that a xpeelal election 
for tbe purpose ot selecting one aldermun 
from the second ward ot tbe city of Canton, 
(or the unexpired term of two yeurs caused by 
tbe resignation of Aldermen B. B. Wright of 
said ward, will be bold on Tuesday May, 9Stb 
A. D. ISU3. from 9 o'clock in the forenoon con
tinually until 4 o'clock In tbe afternoon of said 
day, at tho following voting place In tbe said 
second ward to-wlt: In tbe sheriff's office tn 
tbe city of Canton, South Dakota. Tbls notice 
Is given in oonformlty to the provisions of a 
resolution calllnv a speolal election In tbe sec 
ond ward of said city duly adopted by a mu-
jorlty votes of the city council of the city of 
Canton, and duly approved by the mayor on 
tbe 11th day of May A. D. tens. 

, H, E. THATBR. 
Mayor. 

ATTRRT: ' J 
W. S. IIf OH AM, t if ' 

City Auditor, -- > • • * ' 

ANNUAL STATEIIBNT 
Par the year ending Dsc. 11, A. D. 

ef the condition of the 
Court of Honor, 

Organised under the laws of the Stats of 
ullndls, made to the' Commissioner of 
Insurance of the State of louth Da-
keta, pursuant to the laws of said stats. 
Supreme Chancellor, A. L. Hereford. 
Supreme Vic* Chancellor, (too. F. Mar
vin. Supreme Recorder, W. Robin-

Supreme Treasurer, B. F. Wort-
Commenced business July 38, 

Principal offlce, Sprlnafleld. 111. 

, BALANCE 
of.. 'net or'lavssted <v 

Dec: 31 of previous 
year 189.400.38 

INQOME DURING TSAR. 
Annual dues as pSr csatraat, 

without any deduction „ 
whatever 888,21#. 91 

Assessments: Mortuary,.die- • 
akillty 888,.68 

tatsrest l.aa».M 
Ssh received from all otbsr 

aeurces, vis 16,350.08 

Total Ineoms 8811.119.23 
DI8BURSEMBMTS DURING TEAR, 

bssses and clsl'ms (detallsd 
schedule filed) 

Advance paymsats rstamsd 
to rsjectsd applicants 

SSmmlsslons, salaries - and 
fees retained by or saM or 
allowed to scents for or-
aanlaatioa of subordinate 
D#dlM • e •••••••••••• • s ••••• • 

Salaries of oSlssrs, per dlsa 
and expense board of II-
rsctora 

' is and other compensa-
of office employes....; 
U examiners' fees. 

whether paid direct by 

$477,640.00 

f 

98,743.60 

rectois 
Salaries i 

Uen of 
IfSdlCBl 

18.0U2.48 

•998i8a 

148. SO 

8,498.78 
18,088.88 

members or otherwise..... 
Rent, taxes, advertising and 

p r i n t i n g ! . . ^ . . . . . . . . . .  .  
All other Items ;............ ' 

Total disbursements ....... 9548,381.88 
NET OR INVESTED ASSETS. 

Cest value of bonds and \ 
stocks owned absolutely..., $138,388.80 

Cash deposits In banks pn 
emergency or reserve fuad 
account 9,948.89 

Total net or Invested assets. 8148,237.84 
Deduct depreciation of as-

sets, to bring same to mar-. ^ 
ket value and agents' bal-
anc«s unsecured 

Total net 'or Invested as- - ' l. 
sets, less depreciation ... $142,888.88 

NON-INVESTED ASSETS. 
Interest due/ accrued........ $2,507.08 
Total non-invested assets.. 

LIABILITIES. 
All other (not including con
tingent mortuary), vis...... 

$2,807.08 

$SG0.80 

Total: actual liabilities..... , $660.80 
CONTINGENT MORTVART ASSETS, 

(OR RESOURCES). ' 
Mortuary assessments, called , v, 

and not yet. due............ $49,721.00 

Total due from members.. : $4t,721.t0 
CONTINGENT MORTUART X.IABILI-' 
,, " • -.,0"' TIES." 
Losses adjusted, not yet due 

(number of claims. $8,900.08 
Losses in process of adjust

ment (number of claims, 22) 83,800.00 
Losses resisted (number <of 
claims, ley 2o.am.os; 
total contingent mortuary 

liabilities .:...... ...... .., 
EXHIBIT-' OF POLK 

Number of policies In force nrii# • 
Dec. 31. 1902.....;.... feifoaiB# 

Amount of insurance Dec. - Wm 
81, 1802 ....... ....... .$89,080,000.00 

COMPANY'S. STATEMENT OF BUSI
NESS TRANSACTED IN THE STATE 
OF SOUTH DAKOTA DURING THE 
YEAR. 

Number of members Dee 
81, 1902 34S 

Amount of Insurance Dec. 
81, 1902 $322,500.00 

Aassssment rsceipts 1901 2,860.80 
paid 1,40000 

ASSESSMENT. 
•TATE OF ILLINOIS, COUNTY OW 

Sangamon—ss. . 
A. L. Hereford, Supreme Chancellor, 

tnd W. E. Robinson, Sunrsme Recordsr 
sf the Court of Honor, being duly sworn, 
tepose and say, and each for hlmsslf 
lays, that they are tbe abovevd4iwlbed 
Dfflcers of the said Court of"Honor, and 
that on the thlrty-flrsf day of December 
last all of the foregoing described assets 
were the absolute property of the. Said 
Court of Honor, free and clear from any 
lens and claims thereon, except as here-
nbefore stated; and that the foregoing 
statement with the schedules and expla
nations hereunto annexed. Is a fun and 
eorrect exhibit of all the liabilities, and 
of the inpome and disbursements, and ef 
the general condition and affairs of the 
said Court of tlonor on the said thirty-
•rat day of December last, and for tha 
year ending on that day; and that all 
the items, facts and answers therein 
written are fairly and correctly stated aa 
givsn, without evasion, or reservation. 

A. L. HEREFORD, 
: Supreme Chancellor, 

i a ^ W E. ROBINSON. 
Supreme Recorder. 

Subscribed and sworn to before ma, 
this Sth day of Fsbruary, A. D. 1908. 

FRANK T. REID, 
(Notarial Seal) . Notary Public. 

STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA. ; 
Insurance Department. ' 11" -

I, H. C. Shober, .Commlsslonsr of In-
niranee of the State of South Dakota, d|T 
hereby certify that the above is a trie' 
copy of the original statsment now on 
Sis In this ottce. < 

In witness whereof, I ..have hereunto 
set my hand Mi afllxsd tbe ssal of this 
office at Plerrsi, this 14th day of April, 
1806. H. C. SHOBER, 

(Seal) - Commissioner of Insurance. 

THE STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA.. 
.Department of Insurancs. 
Company's Cartiftcate of Authority. 
Whereas; ' the Court of Honor, a 

Kration organised under the laws of 
Inols, has filed in this offlce a 

sworn statement exhibiting Its condi
tion and business for the year ending 
Dee. 81, 1902, conformable to the requlre-
nsnts of the laws of this state, regulat-
tu the business of insurance; and 
^Whereas, The said company has filedJa 

:e a duly certified copy of- Hi 
sharter, with cartlAcate of organisation, 
n compliance wltb the requirements Of 
the Insurance law aforesaid; 

Now, therefore, I, H. C. Shober, Com-
niissloner of Insurance'of the State of 

Dakota, pursuant1 to the provisions 
Id laws, do hereby certify that the 

nanwd company Is fully' etnpow 
through its -authorised agents to 

ransnct itjt, appropriate.business of Fra
ternal Llfe lnsurance in this state, ao-
aording to laws, thereof,- until the Slal 
day of December. A. D. 1908. 

In testimony whereof, I have' hereunta 
set my hand sad seal at. Pierre^ this Slat 
r.^ofFebnw, 

Notice for Sealed Proposals. 
Notice is hereby given that the 

conhty commissioners of Lincoln county 
will receive bids as follows: For build' 
ing water closet in basement of the 
cbnrt house In Gitnton, and also plast
ering the walls and ceiling of the base
ment, also furnishing and hanging two 
doors For particulars call on Win. M. 
Cnppett county commissioner Canton, 
8. D. Bids will be received at the 
office of the county auditor until 1 
o'clock p m. May 25. 

Ohas. Kundert, . 
'VsX'A-V .County Auditor! 

~ * $27.10 To California 
To 8an Francisco, to Los Angeles, or 

to most any of the principal points in 
California. 

Everyday until June 15, 1903. 
Via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 

Panl Railway 
Also low rates to hundreds of other 

points, West and Northwest. 
. Ask nearest Agent of the Chicago, 

Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway for ad-
ditional information. Colonist folder 
free on request. F. A. Miller, 

General Passenger Agent, 
Chicago^ Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail 

way, Chicago. 7 
*,7 
' ,GI 
J 

BEATLY ALARMED. 

Permanently lya Persistent Congh, bnt 
Cnred by 'Chamberlain's 

Congh Bemedy. 
Mr. H. P. Burbage, a student at law, 

in Qreenville, S. C.. bad been troubled 
for four or five years with a continu 
ons cough which he says, "greatly 
alarmed me, causing me to fear that I 
was in the first stage.of consumption.' 
Mr. Burbage. having seen Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy advertised, con
cluded to try it. Now read what he 
says of it: "I soon felt a remarkable 
change and after, using two bottles of 
the twenty-five cent size, was perma 
nently cured." Sold bj' I. M. Helmey' 
& Co ______ 

" A  man living on a farm near here 
came in a short time ago completely 
doubled up with rheumatism I hand 
ed him a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm and told him to use it freely and 
if not satisfied after using it he need 
not pay a cent for it," says C P. Ray. 
der, of Pattens Mills,. N. Y. '-A few 
days later he walked into the store 
straight as a string and handed me a 
dollar saying, 'give me another bottle 
of Chamberlain's Pain BalmA. I want 
it in the house all.the time for it cnred 
me." Forsalebyl M. Helmey & Co. 

WANTED—Several industrious per 
sons in each state to travel for*hous6 
established eleven years and with a 
large Capital, .to call upon merchants 
and agents fo* successful and profita 
ble line. . Permanent \ engagement. 
Weekly casb salary of $18 and all trav 
eling-expenses and hotel bills advanced 
in cssh each week. Experience not es 
sentisl. Mention reference and enclose 
aelf-addressed envelope. 

THE NATIONAL. 834 Dearborn St.. 
Chicago 45-09 

THE * REGISTERED 
' i-,' - f ,  •  

k MORGAN t HORSE 
• -f.-i,. f-- .. ... . - , «?.'• • ••'̂ 1 r c'f, . : • . . 

f 

Will Stand during the season of 1903 at 
my farm, one mile north of Canton. 
Service #10.00 with usnal return priv-
ilage. 5 45- Wm H. MILLER JB 

The Wastes of the Body (• 
Every seven days the blood, mnscles 

and bones of a man of average size 
loses two pounds of worn ont tissue. 
This waate cannot be replenished and 
the health and strength kept np with
out perfect digestion. When the sto

len and digestive organs fail to per
form their functions, the strength lets 
down, health gives way, and disease 
gets hp. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure enables 
the stomach and digestive organs to 
digest and assimilate all of the whole
some food that may be eaten into, the 
kind of blond that rebuilds the tissues 
and protects the health and strength 
of the mind and body. Kodol cures 
Indigestion. Dyspepsia and all stomach 
troubles; It is an ideal spring' tonic. 
Sold by I. M. Helmey & Co. 

DAHDKUV* WON'T WASH OUT. 

The Be Germ that Causes It Has to 
OMtroyed'tnCnre Oandrnff. 

Many a woman spends an hour twice 
week scouring her scalp, thinking 

scrubbing off the scurf will cure the 
dpndruff Two hours a week, at the 
age of 40 years she has spent 260 days of 
twelve hoars each;- or two-thirds of a 
year of her life, in that vain hope:-vain 
because yon can't cure dandruff with
out killing: the dandruff germ, and the 
only hair preparation on earth that will 
do that ia ''Noid's Dandruff Cure"— 
also a delightful hair dressing, and 
thoroughly antiseptic against, all conta
gion from use of other's hair brushes 
Call at Dr- Noil's drag store Canton, 
and proonre a bottle at once, or order 
by mail. 

ICMEBTKN'a CNaLiaM 

SAFE. JUw 

ia SES. ud boxes. sMltd with biotribbM. Tikeisotlier. Reft so 
HifCNM taMtitlMi M4 1mlto-ttsM. Bbjof joarOnniiior kwI4c. is 

T)ran1su. ^ ChMiator Okcnlial €%, Uis paper. lalliag Iimni PlIiKJU fS 

Stomach 
lsoftsn etoaedby om-

aatlngr An aminent autbority saya 
tha barm'doas thus exceeds tha* from 
the excessive oae of alcohol, list #11 
the good food yon w»nitbatdoh*to^ 

the etMBSOh. A weak afomseh 
may refuse to digest what yon est. 
Then rod need a good digestant like 
Kodol, which digests your food with-
ont the stomach's aid. Tbls rest and 
the wholesome tonlce Kodol eft, 
soon restorehealth. Oletibfdii: 

of tnlnsia and ̂ l'oaUng 
.. some people suffer after meals, 
•tpolatelyeorea indigestion. 

Established 1879 

The 
& .•Xa 

Capita 

^f^SllNationali! 

First National Bank 
'1, :OF. CANTON. S. D ̂  

I $SO.OOO. Star pi lis l̂O OOO 

Transact all kinds of business connected with banking. 
Money to loan at lowest rates. ; •, 
We sell exchange on nil parts of the world. 
Safety Deposit Boxes to rent. 

Av< 

n 
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OR. NOID'S DANDRUFF CURE 

This Fuwns Anti Heptie Ikindrnff 
Cnre Wins Approval 
* Froi All. '*,4 

The Court Passes Judgement.* 
Those who know Judge Jones Of the 

Second Judical Circuit know that no 
man appreciates a good thing better 
than he does. Here is what he has to 
say of Dr. Noid's Dandruff Cure: 

I cheerfully recommend Dr. Noid's 
Dandruff Cure. A very few applica
tions I found sufficient to cure a 
troublesome case of dandruff. 

' V '  J .  W. JONE*. 

A Minister Bears Testimony. 
Rev. M. A. Martin, Rector of the 

Episcopal church of this city, writes 
Dr- Noid under date of Jan. 14, 1003: 

"I purchased one bottle of your Dand
ruff Cure and hair tonic eight weeks 
ago and use it continually. It is the 
very best hair tonic on the market. 

7 >t! '?£. M. A. Martin.' 
' t ' n \ 

A Leading Barber Bndorsss It. 
K. Sjarring, proprietor of the T. 

Cataract barber shop, Sioux Falls, a 
famous tohsorial resort, writes Dr. 
Noid nnder date of Jan. 12,1903.. 

"I wonld like to have you send me at 
once one dozen bottles of y'onr Hair 
Tonic, as I am nearly out. I am using 
a good deal. It is, no donbt, the lead-

B,™,. 

A "Cold Today, Xeans Consnmption To-
• Horrew. 

Consumption is more often caused by 
a neglected cold than any other way.— 
It is poor judgment to buy a cominon 
congh syrnp when it to so easy to get 
Dr. 6eo. Leininger's For-mal de-hyde 
Cough Cure the best cough remedy in 
the world for all seriohs and stubborn 
coughs and colds. It never fails. Sold 
at 24 cents on a guarantee by I. M. Hel
mey & Co s 

Wall Paper at Cost 

for next 30 days at 

Dr. Noid's. 
W 

Recliir^e 
The X-Kays. iS i 

j  •  'r,*3^ .. 
experiments, by practical 

tests and examination; with the aid of 
the" X-Rays, establish it as fact that 
Catarrh ef the Stomach is not a disease 
of itself, but that it results from re
peated attacks of indegestion. 'How 
can I .cure My Indigestion?" Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure is. curing thonsands. 
It will onrtf yon of indigestion and dys
pepsia. and prevent or cure Catarrh of 
the Stomach Kodol digests what yon 
eat—makes the stomach sweet. Sold 
by I, M. Helmey ft Co, 

. L# 
Come and see n* 

J 

UHave SOME MO^^Y) 
Need MORE MONE^ 
nvest YOUR MONEY 5 ^ 
twill MAKE MON$Y[W 

In Land, Oil, Gold, Coal, Rallroad8 
SUtcKs or Bonds. Write to ' 

E. E. Carpknteb, Canton,! 

MM LIVE! 
•TAPLB, 

PEN BROS., Trops 
Corner of 4 th and Main Streets; 

We do a general livery busi-
i ness and invite your 

4 patronage. 
Single or double rigs at 

moments notice 

HHASSWENSO 

Plumbing ; 
sieam ana 
Hot Water. 

r% 
7 

Specialties: 
CHAS. 8WENSO 

Corner Cedar and 5th Street, 

Veterinary Surgeon 

m* 

, M. D. V., 

a ,V 

Graduate of 

McKillip Veterinary College, Chicago. 
Office at Palace Livery Stable, 
Canton.- Calls answered day 'S,; 
or night. ' t 

Brown County, 
McPberson County. 

* j* -
\ 

These two counties contain the best land * in 
South Dakota which is for sale at low prices. , 

' 

Rich, black soil to a great depth, heavy growth 
of grass, free from stone or gravel. Land level as 
a floor. 

Rainfall average for past eight years (See 
Government report) from 25 to 30 inches. 

• vA • • 
j. • ' • - '"j.', ~ >-

Young nian, if you wish to get a start in life 
with the great advantage of cheap land, which 
gradually grows very valuable and at the same 
time yields good crops, go up to Aberdeen, South 
Dakota, and the Meyer Land Company will show 
you jus t  such  a  chance .  < , *»•« , '  Y <• X  

i Carnegie says: "The quickest and surest way 
of becoming rich is in-buying land." 

>..T .-*> I 

FARM LANDS. 
& V 

9tHc # CHEAP FARMS. 'mm ft*** 

M'i»S6i6Q^'<aOrK«i; RICH SOIL! 
Acres of the best farm Landi in the famous Jim River ^ 

l« ii ii j Valley. in^Dickey and,adjoining counties, north of AIhsi-

deen and aronnd Oakes in Korthi Dakota No better place on earth than the 
Jam^t River Valley. Improved farms and unimproved farm lands, .within the 
reach of all. Dttn't. wait until prices climb ont of reaoh£ u c ^ 

Lincoln County farms fought and sold. 
W> For terms and location of land, call on or address. ^ ' 

^ 
J
} 

H. C. SHOBBH. ' 
onsr «t Inssranc*. Norway Township, Lincoln County, S. D. Sold by I 

- ̂ i\ 


